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Th os. B. Quftw, yrain dealer and
prominent oiti/.en ,pf Bo/.einan, and an 
old acquaintance of our towsroan, C, 
II. Wilson, was here on business, Sat' 
unlay., To the Journal man he ex
pressed surprise at finding the people 
in the “ dry land belt,** so optimistid. 
Said he: “ What with two years’, of 
drouth and tho failure gf .q ôps, it 
would seem as :$hgugh,|bpy would be 
utterly discouraged, yet they don't 
*ho\y it by a single word, but on the 
contrary are the most hopeful folks I 
have ever seen,

Mr. Quaw says that from Billings 
west they have had a delightful win
ter. with but little snow or,pold weath
er. Spring plowjqg has been going 
on for three or four weeks, and the 
pepple,4)f the Gallatin Valley, among 
whom he resides, are hoping' that they 
will be favored again with a bumper 
crop such as they enjoyed last \ear, 
and which has made bus*ness hum in 
all lines.

man of thb Teedee country, was Igere 
dqipg his trading at the local stores, 
Friday, and on the following morn
ing took the mail out to the Teedee
postoffice, ft  is obligatory upon weeks of recreation.
part of the patrons of the office, re- comments upon the political aotivit
cently removed from the ’ Hamilton 
ranch to the Cook ranch, some nine 
miles further, to carry the mail them
selves about twice a week for three 
months, before the government will 
call for bids for regular delivery.

In answer to our query as to the 
condition of the livestock through his 
vicinity, Mr. LaQree said that as far 
as cattle were concerned, it has been 
a disastrous winter, and he did not 
think that 50 per cent would cover the 
loss through that section.

in this state he says that
velt enthusiasts at the county seal 
are very active just now.

B a k e r .
(Baker Sentinel)

F o r e -P o w e r  T  r a c  to r.
Miles City Star—G. B. Pope is dis- 

playing a working model of the Qlm- 
stead fore-power traotor in which he 
is interested, and which has caused so 
much comment among owners of large 
t racts, that contemplate power plow
ing. In this machine has been over
come the impossible, inasmuch as all 
traction constructors have heretofore 
insisted that power could not be suc
cessfully distributed to all the wheels 
of a traction engine. The principle 
of’ the new tractor, and upon which 
the patent is based, is what is known 
as an universal joint. This joint per
mits of the even distribution of the 
power to all four wheels at once, and 
is so constructed that no matter what 
may be the position of the tractor, the 
power is generated perfectly and no 
difficulty is experienced in the cross
ing of rough ground. The new Olm- 
stead tractor, the invention of a Mon
tana man, is also a “ freighter,”  being 
hung on springs, which will permit it 
to be used for road work, and can be 
speeded to six miles an hour over or
dinary roads.

“ Dutch JohD,”  the well known and 
popular Ismayan, spent a couple of 
days here this week.

Mrs. Ed. Ness met with a painful 
accident at thejr farm home last night 
by the explosion of a coffee-pot, the

E, D. Stiles, the Miles City oracle, 
has returned from an eastern trip, and 
prophecies that there will be a\}grea; 
influx of clear-headed and able-bodied 
easterners into this state this year, 
but fails to state whether or not hi"

t  1

winning smile or his allusions t<> 
“ Miles City, as the Heart of the Ban- < 
ana Belt,”  have played any part in this r 
prospective movement westward, ll * 
they are bringing any money with ' 
them, guess we can squeeze over a 
little and make room for them, !

The
First National Bank*
Capital Stock $35,000

ISMAY, M ONTANA.

William Walsh, of Westmore, wa
in town Fridav and Saturday, and fur
nished excellent music for the social 
hop given after the entertainment,
Friday evening. Mr. Walsh commut-,

hot coffee burning her face and ne-! ed on his homestead, ten miles south
cessitating the physician’s treatment. ; of Westmore, a few dajs ago, uhd this

Norman Black rpturne.d last Friday 
from Scotland wjjere .he went to visit 
his old home last fall. While absent 
from this qountry he noted many 
changes and had a fine time, but is 
glad to get'.back to good old Montana. 
He was mot far from the home of the 
parents of our deceased townsman, 
Douglas May. but was unable jo  -visit 
them.

Good to Forget Self Sometimes.
To try to make others comfortable 

Is the only way to get right comfort
able ourselves, and that comes partly 
of not being able to think so much 
about ourselves when we are helping 
o+her people. For ourselves will al
ways do pretty well if we don’t pay 
them too much attention.—George 
Macdonald.

Waning Chivalry.
In Javs of old the knights were bold 

•'m'. . i-  ucd maids they met; but now 
i ’.'T';- 1 :•! 1 to offer bail to help a s’lffra- 
X’ lu—  Pittsburgh Post.

We can do your Job Work.
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land together with an isolated tract he 
secured some months ago, give him 'a 
nice farm of 240 acres. He intends J 
putting in quite an acreage tq corn ( 
and flux this spring, .and after harvest j 
anticipates returning to his former 
home in Chicago.

Plevna Notes.
Two ears of emigrants unloaded at 

i/levna 1 -st week.
Mrs. V . il. Plath spent a few hours 

in Westu. re, Tuesday.
John Weinshrott, Jr. was a business 

caller in Baker, Tuesday.
Dr. Heldman, of Israay, was called 

here professionally, last week.
The “ St. Patrick’s”  Dance was call

ed off owing to the stormy weather.
Misses Nora and Eugenie Lockwood 

returned from Iowa last week, and 
have again started in “ lionyocking.”

Plevna is to have a once-a-week bar
ber shop, with 1-1. E. Bill, one of our

Y o u r  a c c o u n t  w i l l  be  w e lcom ed  a t  th is  b a n k  

w h e re  y ou  a r e  a s su re d  of a b so lu te  se cu r ity  

a n d  th e  m o s t  c o u rteo u s  se rv ice .

Y o u  w i l l  a lw a y s  f in d  us w i l l in g  to  help  you  

w h e re v e r  w e  c a n  in  th e  d eve lo p em en t o f y o u r  

b u s in e ss .

Officers and Directors.
R . L . Anderson, President.
David Bickle, Vice President,

E . J. Armstrong, Cashier.

James Hunter. W m . Fulton,
J. H . Price. W .  G . Lang.

One Woman’s Opinion of Others.
It goes far toward reconciling me to 

newest lionyock arrivals, presiding at j being a woman when I reflect that I 
the chair. * and thus in no danger of ever marry-

| ing one.—Lady Mary Wortley Mon
tagu.

and Sundries.

B. W.
ISMAY, M O N T.

Born—Saturday, the llitb, to Gene 
Kearney and wife, a bouncing 8-pound 
boy. Gene is wearing the smile that 
won’t come off, until that boy gets the 
colic.

Operator Kennedy, who was called 
east a month or so ago, by the death 
of his aged mother, has returned, and 
again resumed his duties here: Operu- 
Hazford has returned to Isinay.

The Security Bridge Co. crew have 
been working aboue three weeks on 
the county bridge near here. Though 
laid up a few days by the cold weather 
they expect to finish in about a week.

E. Harris, who has been pumping 
for the railroad company here, has 
been laid off permanently, and Wm. 
Hicks, the pumpman of Istuav, is doing 
the stunt between trains. "Shorty”  
made many friends here, and we are 
sorry to see him go. Such is railroad
ing; here today—nowhere tomorrow,,

B i

The Difference.
The egotist accepts a position. The 

modest man secures a job. The ego- 
rr't draws a salary. The modest man 
gets wages. The egotist goes into the 
"nnds of a receiver. The modest man 
"busts.”
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Star Lumber Co.,
F . M l  S C H W A R T Z ,  M g r .
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Valuable Collection of Stamps.
A valuable collection of postag. 

stamps belonging to a Budapest arclr, 
tect, and estimated to be worth $200,-. 
000, was recently purchased by a Hun
garian firm of dealers. There were 
seventeen volumes In the collection," 
tome of the stamps being worth.' as 
much as $1,500 apiece.

Satisfied.
There’s no rest for the wicked.” 
*!1 they don’t want any; they’d 

keep at it.”—Life.

The Question, “How Much?"
The millionaire's daughter, even 

though she is not personally so very 
prepossessing, Is likely to be taken at 
L.er "par" value.

Sprains.
Hot applications kept up for several 

hours, followed by pressure bandage;-, 
alternating this treatment for ifrom 
two to four days. Then passlvefinovtion and massage as soon as inflahv;
m m I I a w  M i . k n l i l  a t .    T I T  A .  n  n  I n  \ \ f  M ^  ^ 'mation subsides.—Woman’s World,
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Carly Anti-Race. Suicide Sentim ent^

- I, was ever .of;, the opinion Ihat^thfe# -maii^hcL’marrled and brought^ U.P£a/.'large/familj&dld more serviced
than,he who contlhned Bingle andfqniiyntalked of't/tf.«popuIatlon.-JiVicar-of. Wakefield/*-
- V . ", - ’"...

(Courage.
klL lB -hird>to discourage a goqfli7aj*̂ }| 
pefite -  ' t j f  &  V f
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Lumber & Coal.
Prices Right and Terms Reasonable.

ROUNDUP COAL.

Midland Coal & Lumber Co.,
E A R L  E . 0 A 1 N E S , L o ca l A g e n t .

«  General 
«  Blacksmithing jj» 
% and

Repair
Work.

^  Horseshoeing a Specialty.
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.F49W ’ ’ A ffent ioii
Minneapolis Threshers. 

^Universal'Gas Tractore.
MONT.
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